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Event Sponsor:
* Investment is $175
* You are recognized on MGN promotions in our newsletter, on our website and on 
social media
* You get 5 minutes at event to promote your business or organization
* You can have a table with information at the event
 
Refreshment Sponsor:
* Investment is $125
* You are recognized on MGN promotions in our newsletter, on our website and on 
social media
* Recognized at event including signage by refreshments

Meet, Greet & Network is the Chamber’s free monthly networking event that  
takes place from 8-9:30am on the third Tuesday of the month at various Chamber 

member locations. We hear a 10-minute educational talk from one of our members, we 
hear from our event sponsor, new members are introduced, and all members get to share 

their 30-second commercial. 



The Frankfort Chamber and the Downtown Frankfort Businesses present the 
Bubbly & Chocolate Walk, an event which debuted in 2020 and quickly sold out. 
We were not able to have it in 2021 so we are excited to bring it back in 2022. 
Sample delicious sparkling wines and collect a variety of chocolate goodies as 
you stroll around to the beautiful shops in downtown Frankfort.

Event Sponsorship: $300
* Your logo on signage at 22 bubbly and chocolate stops.

* Your logo on the bags each participant will receive to  
collect their chocolates.

* Recognition on the Chamber website, newsletter and social media.
* Two tickets to the event

Sponsor deadline: February 18

Sunday, February 27, 2022
1-4pm

Downtown Frankfort businesses

Bubbly & Chocolate 
Walk



Sponsorship 
Opportunities 

Party     
Sponsor       

(Only 2 available) 
$500

Premier     
Sponsor       

(Only 2 available) 
$400

Swag Bag     
Sponsor       

(Only 2 available) 
$350

Cocktail   
Sponsor       

(Only 2 available) 
$250

Game 
Sponsor 

$150

Appetizer 
Sponsor 

$100

1 ticket to event X

Opportunity to have 
small display table 

and hang your 
business banner at 

event

X

Opportunity to 
include small promo 

item in 150 swag 
bags

X X X X

Logo on event 
napkins X

Logo on 150 swag 
bags X

Opportunity to name 
a specialty cocktail 

for event
X

Logo on game cards X

Recognition on: 
event program, 
website, social 

media, newsletter, 
signage at event

X X X X X X

Ladies, this one is for you! Gather your female co-workers and girlfriends and come 
on out to our annual FAWN (Frankfort Area Women’s Night) event. Guests receive 
two drink tickets, lots of delicious appetizers and dessert bites (served by our fun and 
gracious men of the Chamber), a DJ, dancing, photos by Cindy Behnke, of Behnke 
Photographers, and more! We will also have a fun game and lots of raffles. Proceeds 
from this year’s event will go to the Chamber’s new Internship Scholarship Program. 

Wednesday, February 23, 2022
CD&ME 

23320 S. LaGrange Road
Frankfort

5:30-8:30pm 

Premier Sponsor deadline: February 4
Swag Bag Sponsor deadline: January 15

Also accepting in-kind donations: Items/Baskets for raffles



Co�unity
Showcase

FRANKFORT

Sponsorship Opportunities Event Sponsor        
$550

Tote Bag     
Sponsor        

$150

Recognition on Chamber 
website, social media, 

newsletter
X X

Your logo on 500 reusable 
tote bags handed out at 

entrance
X X

Opportunity to include full-
page flyer or small item in 

500 tote bags
X

Opportunity to include  1/2-
page flyer or small item in 

500 reusalbe tote bags
X

Signage at Entertainment 
Area and Opportunity for   3 
minutes at microphone to 

introduce your 
business/organization

X

Your logo on the event/map 
program book X

One 10x10 booth with table 
and chair X

This is not your old fashioned business expo, but a day of fun for the entire family!
This event gives Chamber member businesses and organizations the opportunity to meet area 

community members while showcasing their goods and services. The day also includes entertainment, 
activities and raffles.

Date and location TBA

Sponsor Deadine: one month prior to event



ALL Sponsors receive 
• Recognition on Chamber website, social media, newsletter, and  
event program
• Oopportunity to provide small promotional item for swag bags 

Golf Cart Sponsor (2 available) $1,000
•Company logo/name/ad displayed on the golf carts
•4 Gaming wristbands on day of event
•Opportunity to have table with your company information at 19th Hole 

Tee Gift Sponsor (3 available) $500
•Company logo/name on tee gift packaging

Hole-in-One Sponsor (1 available) $400
•Company logo/name on Hole-In-One contest signage
•Opportunity to have a booth at the hole to interact with golfers, offer giveaways, games, etc. 

Hole Sponsor (16 available) $350
•Company logo/name on signage at tee and green
•Opportunity to have a booth at the hole to interact with golfers, offer giveaways, games, etc.  
If you are going to serve alcohol at your hole, please let the Chamber know. All alcohol must be ar-
ranged ahead of time and purchased through the country club.

Lunch/Halfway House Sponsor (2 available) $350 
•Company logo/name on signage at the Halfway House where lunch will be served

Water Sponsor (2 available) $300
•Company logo/name on bottled water that will be in each golf cart and available on the course

Hole #19 Appetizer Sponsor (3 available) $300
•Company logo/name on signage at buffet area. 
•Option to display a pop-up banner in the restaurant/bar area

Beverage Cart Sponsor (2 available) $300 each
•Company logo/name on signage on two beverage carts

Swag Bag Sponsor (2 available) $350
•Company logo/name on reusable bags to hold goodies for each golfer 

Keg Sponsor (1 available) $350
•Company name/logo on signage by keg and on plastic cups.  
•Opportunity to station someone at keg to serve and interact with golfers. 

Also accepting in-kind donations: Items/Baskets for raffles

Community
Golf Outing

Details TBA



6:30-8pm
Sunday evenings, Father’s Day through the end of August

Breidert Green, Kansas and White streets, downtown Frankfort

Admission is free. Public parking is available in several public lots and on the streets. Bring lawn 
chairs, blankets, picnics, family and friends. In case of inclement weather, the concerts are held a few 
blocks away at the Frankfort Park District’s Founder’s Community Center, 140 Oak Street. 

The concerts attract visitors from all over the area and feature a variety of music from pop to country 
to big band and more. Attendance ranges from 500 to 1100 people each week.Independent, private 
sponsors, such as you, make this fine program possible. Since1998, we have asked for your support, 
so that we may continue to offer an excellent array of entertainment.

Please help us make this local event a huge success once again. All donations are sincerely 
appreciated and will be recognized as indicated in the chart below.

CONCERTS  
ON THE GREEN  

 CONTRIBUTOR 
$100 

SUPPORTER 
$250 

PARTNER 
$500 

BENEFACTOR 
$750 

CHAMPION 
$1000 

Name listed 
on flyer X X X X X 

Name listed 
on website  X X X X 

 X 

Name listed on 
concert signage  X X X X 

Logo on concert 
signage   X X X 

Name announced  
during season X X X    

Name announced  
at every concert    X X 

Opportunity to  
announce at a 
concert 

    X 
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“X” indicates what 
sponsorship includes 

EVENT  
SPONSOR 

$500 

PREMIER 
SPONSOR 

$300 
(2 available) 

LIVE MUSIC  
SPONSOR 

$250 

WINE & 
FOOD 

SPONSOR 
$150 

 GIFT BAG 
INSERT 

SPONSOR 
$50 

1 ticket to the event 
X     

Logo on gift bag  
given to all tasters X     

Logo on napkins at  
food stops  X    

Mention on stage by 
the band X X X   

Logo on event  
signage X X X X  

May include your biz 
card, 1/2-sheet flyer 
or small promo item 
in gift bag 

X X X X X 

Name/logo on  
Chamber website, 
newsletter & social X X X X X 

The Chamber and the Downtown Frankfort Businesses host this annual event which 
invites ticketholders to stroll around downtown to participating businesses offering wine and ale 
tastes; appetizer and dessert bites; and specials. Live entertainment is featured on the Breidert 
Green stage and raffle baskets, too! 

Sunday, September 25, 2022
Downtown Frankfort Businesses

Premier Sponsor deadline: August 19, 2022



The Thrive Professional Development Series is a lunch time series designed to bring 
timely, quality educational programs to help meet the needs of our business members. 

Thursday, March 3, 2022
Thursday, May 5, 2022
Thursday, July 7, 2022 

Thursday, October 6, 2022
11:30am-1pm 

Frankfort Public Library
21119 S. Pfieffer Road

Event Sponsor: $250  
Choose your month: March, May, July or October

One ticket to event 
Opportunity to display business information at event 

Three minutes to introduce your business or organization



Labor Day Weekend
September 3-5, 2022

Sponsorship Opportunities TBA



2022 Sponsorship Commitment Form

Company Name:_______________________________________ Contact:____________________________

Contact Phone:____________________________ Contact email:___________________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________________

City:_____________________________________________ State:__________ Zip:_________________

____ I have enclosed my check for $___________            ____Please email me an invoice

____ Charge my credit card in the amount of $_________________

CC#______________________________________________________Exp.___/___/___      CVV:_________

Name on CC:_____________________ Billing address:___________________________________________
 
Please return the completed form to kris@frankfortchamber.com 
Please remit checks to: Frankfort Chamber of Commerce, 123 Kansas St., Frankfort, IL 60423

Wine & Ale WalkWine & Ale Walk

Bubbly & Chocolate WalkBubbly & Chocolate Walk 

FAWNFAWN  (Frankfort Area Women’s Night)(Frankfort Area Women’s Night)

Community ShowcaseCommunity Showcase

Thrive Thrive Professional Development SeriesProfessional Development Series

____Event Sponsor $300

Meet, Greet & Network (MGN)Meet, Greet & Network (MGN)

____Event Sponsor  $175
____Refreshment Sponsor $150

____Party Sponsor  $500
____Premier Sponsor $400
____Swag Bag Sponsor $350
____Cocktail Sponsor $250
____Game Sponsor  $150
____Appetizer Sponsor  $100

____Event Sponsor $250

____Event Sponsor  $550
____Tote Bag Sponsor $150

Community Golf OutingCommunity Golf Outing

Concerts on the GreenConcerts on the Green

____Golf Cart Sponsor  $1000
____Tee Gift $500
____Hole-in-One Sponsor $400
____Hole Sponsor $350
____Lunch/Halfway House Sponsor $350
____Water Sponsor  $300
____Hole #19 Appetizer Sponsor $300
____Beverage Cart Sponsor $300
____Swag Bag Sponsor $350
____Keg Sponsor $350

____Contributor $100
____Supporter $250
____Partner $500
____Benefactor $750
____Champion $1000

____Event Sponsor $500 
____Premier Sponsor $300
____Live Music Sponsor $250
____Wine & Food Sponsor $150
____Gift Bag Insert Sponsor $50



2022 Sponsorship 
Terms and Conditions

1. Sponsorship Purpose: Sponsorship and advertising with Frankfort Chamber of Commerce  
    (FCC) positively promotes and financially supports the mission and values of the Chamber. 
2. First-come, first-served: Sponsorship opportunities will be extended to any Chamber member 
    in good standing on a first-come, first-served basis.
3. Rescheduling: As deemed necessary, FCC holds the right to cancel or reschedule an event as  
    its discretion.
4. Refunds & Cancellations: In the case of event cancellation, the sponsor will have the option to  
    choose another event in the same tier in place of the event that was cancelled. The amount paid 
    for the initial event will be put toward the sponsorship fee of a future event. 
5. Payment & Invoice Terms: If invoice requested, sponsors will be invoiced via email within one 
    week of agreement completion. All sponsorships must be paid by the deadline listed. Payments 
    not received by the deadline will incur a $25 late fee and may result in agreement termination. 
6. Logos & Banner Files: Submit logos in PDF format. If a different format is required, the office will 
    reach out to you. 
7. Certificate of Insurance: At times, FCC may require a Certificate of Insurance for the partner  
    naming FCC as additional insured. The certificate must be endorsed, and coverage must be  
    adequate to be consistent with FCC policy. 
8. Indemnification: The sponsor agrees to indemnify the FCC, its agents, assigns and employees; 
    and to hold them harmless from any liability for any personal injury or property damage arising in 
    connection with any occurrence arising out of the use of the premises pursuant to their  
    sponsorship, and any liability for any contractually or quasi-contractual obligations to third parties 
     in connection with the activity, event, use or occurrence. 

Name (Please print):______________________________________

Signature:______________________________________________ Date: ____________

Email or mail signed form to:
kris@frankfortchamber.com
Frankfort Chamber of Commerce, 123 Kansas St., Frankfort, IL 60423


